
Glory to You
Aaron Shust                             Capo 2, {4/4} Tempo=   bpm, Key A

Intro: |G | -- | Am|  -- |Em | --  | D |  --

Verse 1: |G                     |Am                        |C      |--    
     Great God of  might, great God of  wonders   
|Em         |D               |C   | --       
    Giver of  life, giver of  grace
|G                |Am               |C    |--                                            
    Creator of  everything before us  
|Em                   |D                                         |C    | --
    You had me in mind before the stars were in place

Prechorus:          |D                            |C             |D                               |C
Your love surpasses all by far   We're praising You for all You are

Chorus 1:       |G                                     |   ---   
The reason we're here and the reason we sing
      |Am                                    |   --
is to thank you oh God and give praise to the King
    |Em                               | ----                        |D      | --              |G  |Am  |Em  |D |
we lift up our hands and we lift up our eyes and sing    You are Holy

Verse 2: |G             |Am                |C      |--                                           
    Father of  love. Father of  mercy       
|Em             |D                                              |C   | --       
   what have I done that You would think about me?
|G                        |Am                              |C     | ---  
    You've taken my shame, You've taken my sorrow
|Em                          |D                             |C  |--
    replaced them with life and life abundantly

Prechorus:         |D                            |C             |D                              |C
Your love surpasses all by far   We're praising You for all You are

Chorus 2:       |G                                     |   ---   
The reason we're here and the reason we sing
      |Am                                    |   --
is to thank you oh God and give praise to the King
    |Em                               | ----                        |D      | --             
we lift up our hands and we lift up our eyes and sing    You are Holy
      |G                                     |   ---   
The reason we're here and the reason we sing
      |Am                                    |   --
is to thank you oh God and give praise to the King
    |Em                                | ----                               |C                     | --
we lift up our hearts and we lift up our minds and we pray that all we do
                               |  G
Would bring glory to You.

Instrumental:  |  --| Am| -- |Em| --| D |--

Repeat Chorus 2   |Am | Em | D | G
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